Graduation Notes
year’s graduation ceremony will be. held on
[Tl:lii's_
Thursday, June 14, 2018, at 1:30 p.m. in Garden Grove
High School‘s stadium. The ceremony will last
approximately one hour; and the following rules apply:
STUDENTS:
This is a __y(‘.(eremon. so please dress accordingly:
0
Do Not Decorate Your Caps! They will be confiscated!
0
N__o High Ileels. but wedges are allowed (no heels due to turl)
N____o Flip Flops o_r Bright Colored Tennis Shoes!
0
No Cell Phones (they will be conﬁscated and can be picked up
Friday. June 15th at Garden Grove High School)
I
Only school administration approved A____g__eademie
Realia may be
worn with gowns!
___y____L__.)__Give
'L‘mrsclfilentr oftime: Arrive to Garden Grove High School
parking lot near the t,rq'ms by l__p__2:30.m. on June 14‘“.
Name Card Pick-up will begin at 12:30 P.M. in front of the entrance to the north gym
Check the backside of your name card to remind yourself which gym you need to enter!
*You will be seamhed, so __p_)_p_g______i____gy_do
not at rear ea & own on until on are in the
m!

Keep track of your tassel! We don’t carry extras!
*If you do something inappropriate, you will be, removed front the graduation ceremony!

Cooperation is key to a great ceremony!
PARENTS:
*No Signs or Banners
*No Balloons
*No Umbrellas
*No Food or Drinks (Only Water)
0

“No Noisemakers

* (__y_______________________)Ever
'one wants to SEE their child receive Graduate!
** (__-y___________—___Evei
one wants to HEAR their child’s name. called!)

A paid security compmty will be on hand to enforce the
ceremony guidelines which we designed to provide an

enjoyable environment. as well as allow everyone to
hear and see their loved one as they receive their diploma.
______|__________\1Violators
are sub‘ect to removal from the ceremon!

G_______p_______ates
will oen at 12:45 P.M.
____p_Lg__3________Caroolin
is hihlv recommended to best avoid trafﬁc and parking problems!
_______g________Tickets
arc reuired for entry
____g______________________4_y_________,_________l’lease
arrane a location to meet the 0' raduate after the ceremon‘. awa from the stadium as an additional
______g_____u
raduation will bein soon!

Thank you!

.
Shoe attire for graduation
No heels of any kind are allowed to be worn at the graduation ceremony

